Tectonic tremors have been detected in New Zealand, including the Gisborne and Manawatu regions in the North Island and along the Alpine Fault in the South Island. Here we report a regional analysis of tremor activity in New Zealand and present a potential relationship between slow and ordinary earthquakes. We first construct a tremor catalog in the Cape Turnagain, Marlborough, and Puysegur regions that spans the 2005-2016 time period using the GeoNet permanent seismometer network, and extend the tremor catalog in Manawatu to cover the same period. We employ an envelope cross-correlation method to detect and locate the seismic events, then extract the tremor-like events using a scaling-law-based criterion that is a function of the event duration and seismic energy, and finally select the tremors by visual inspection. We find that the tremors in Cape Turnagain temporally coincide with known shallow slow slip events in the region. We are also able to relate the increased tremor rates during
Introduction
Tectonic tremors were first detected in Southwest Japan (Obara 2002) and have since been discovered in many regions that possess various tectonic settings, such as the subduction zones in Cascadia (Rogers and Dragert 2003) , Mexico (Payero et al. 2008) , and south Chile (Ide 2012) , a collision zone in Taiwan (Peng and Chao 2008) , and the strike-slip fault system along the San Andreas Fault (Nadeau and Dolenc 2005) . Tremors are identified as long signals with emergent onsets that often lack impulsive P and S waves and possess dominant frequencies in the 2-8 Hz range. They have been shown to be composed of swarms of low-frequency earthquakes ). Since tremors are often associated with other longer signals, such as very-low-frequency earthquakes Island. These opposing subduction directions are primarily accommodated on the South Island by the Marlborough Fault System in the north and the Alpine Fault. So far, no SSE has been reported in the South Island.
Ambient tectonic tremors have been detected in onshore (Kim et al. 2011; Todd and Schwartz 2016) and offshore Gisborne (Todd et al. 2018) , Manawatu (Ide 2012) , and along the Alpine Fault (Wech et al. 2012) . Triggered tremors have been reported in Manawatu (Fry et al. 2011) , and more recently to the north and east of Auckland, in Puysegur, and in Manawatu (along the Taupo Volcanic Zone) following the Kaikoura Earthquake (Peng et al. 2018) . Despite these discoveries, tremor studies in New Zealand have generally proven difficult due to the high activity of ordinary earthquakes, which makes automatic detection and location challenging. One of the earlier studies in Gisborne reported only micro-seismicity, but no tremors, associated with SSEs (Delahaye et al. 2009 ). We therefore construct a tremor catalog using a cross-correlation technique and employ an automated classification with a scaling-law-based criterion and a subsequent manual evaluation to show that ambient tremors occur in Cape Turnagain, on the Marlborough Fault System, and in the Puysegur Subduction Zone. We also continue the study of Ide (2012) 
Data and methods

Tremor detection and location
Tremors are detected and located using an envelope cross-correlation method (Obara 2002; Ide 2010) . We use continuous data of broadband and short-period seismometers from stations in the GeoNet network during the 2005-2016 time period. The raw velocity data are first band-pass-filtered between 2 and 8 Hz, squared, lowpass-filtered at 0.1 Hz, and resampled at 1 sample per second. The square root of these data is used as the envelope for the tremor detection. We create successive 300-s time windows, with 150-s overlap, from these continuous data. If the value of the cross-correlation between the horizontal components of two different stations exceeds 0.6 for at least 10 pairs of station components in a given time window, we assume that an event signal is detected. The minimum and the maximum distances between two stations used for the cross-correlation are, respectively, set to 1 km and 100 km. The source of these correlated signals is then located using a nonlinear least squares method that minimizes the error e ij between two stations: a b where T x j , x 0 is the travel time between the station at x j and the event at x 0 , and t ij is the measured travel time difference between two stations. The travel time is calculated using the New Zealand S-wave velocity model of Eberhart-Phillips et al. (2010) averaged over the regions of interest (see Additional file 1). Further details about the location procedure are provided in Ide (2012) . A location uncertainty analysis was performed by comparing our locations of earthquakes with the location given by the GeoNet catalog (see Additional file 2: Figures S6, S7, S8 and S9). The results show that depth is not well constrained. Although the relative location may not be accurate, the ability of the method to distinguish different clusters seems well preserved.
Removal of non-tremor events
Although this methodology is successful in event detection, it does not distinguish between tremors, earthquakes, and other events, including misdetections. We therefore employ a scaling-law-based criterion that is a function of the seismic energy, seismic moment, and event duration. Ide et al. (2007) proposed that the seismic moment M 0 of slow earthquakes is proportional to the duration T ( M 0 ∝ T ), whereas it is proportional to the cubed duration for fast earthquakes (M 0 ∝ T 3 ). It is also known that the seismic energy E s is proportional to the seismic moment (E s ∝ M 0 ) for a broad range of earthquakes (Ide and Beroza 2001) , and also tectonic tremors (Ide et al. 2008) . We can therefore employ different scaling relationships for earthquakes ( E s ∝ T 3 ) and tremors ( E s ∝ T ). The scaled energy, which is the ratio
between the seismic energy and seismic moment of an earthquake, has been proven to be different for tremors E s /M 0 ∼ 10 −10 and fast earthquakes E s /M 0 ∼ 10 −5 , such that the coefficients of these two scaling laws are not equal (Ide et al. 2008) . Since tremors are smaller energy events than fast earthquakes for a given event size, they must be separated from fast earthquakes using a criterion C that is a function of E s (J) and T (s):
The quantity log(E s ) − log (T ) is approximately constant for tremors since E s ∝ T , but rapidly increases with duration for large earthquakes since E s ∝ T 3 . More details about the calculation of E s and T are given in Additional file 1.
We compare log(E s ) and log (T ) for all the detected events in the Nankai region, Japan ( Fig. 2a ; Idehara et al. 2014) , and the four study regions in New Zealand (Fig. 2b) using the cross-correlation method. The above criterion is efficient at separating tremors from earthquakes in the Nankai region due to a clear bimodal event distribution (Fig. 2a) . However, this is not obvious for New Zealand (Fig. 2b) , and it may explain why separating earthquakes and tremors is more difficult in New Zealand.
Here we choose C = 3.4 , which is adequate for tremors in the Nankai region (Fig. 2a) . This criterion and the removal of any events with a duration of < 10 s allow us to reduce the number of possible tremors from 364,043 (after the cross-correlation) to 21,225.
Since our data still contain numerous earthquakes, with no clear separation, as shown in Fig. 2b , we also manually evaluate the likelihood of tremors via analysis Fig. 2 a Log(E s ) − log (T ) density plot for all the detected events in the Nankai Subduction Zone (Idehara et al. 2014) . b Log(E s ) − log (T ) density plot for all the detected events in New Zealand. c Log(E s ) − log (T ) density plot for the tremors and other detected events in New Zealand of the event location, waveform, and spectrogram. For the waveform, we applied a 2-8-Hz band-pass filter to a 3000-s time window of seismic traces for the pair of stations where the thresholds are exceeded (Fig. 3) . We confirm that the tremor duration is long (> 30 s), several bursts of the tremor sequence are visible ( ≥ 3 times in the 3000-s window), and the signal is coherent among stations. On the spectrogram (see Additional file 2: Figure S1 ), we make sure that the detected event is not only composed of micro-seismicity, which is characterized by higher-frequency content than tremors (above 6 Hz). If the event looks like a tremor, but the location is obviously out of the area of other detected tremors, the event was rejected. We identify 521 tremors across the four study regions. Due to the methodology (overlapping windows), some duplicates are present in the data. We chose to keep them both because they provide different information for location.
As a final check of the above criterion, Fig. 2c shows the density plot for the tremors and all other events detected in this study after handpicking. It appears that the value C = 3.4 is a good compromise, as it appears to preserve the maximum number of tremors while rejecting the maximum number of other events, including misdetections. However, this verification can only be completed a posteriori. Even if the two distributions are not completely separated, which means that we are missing some tremors, this criterion allows us to discard a large number of earthquakes and handpick the tremor events.
Results
Manawatu
Manawatu is located in the central part of the North Island. Both triggered tremors (Fry et al. 2011 ) and ambient tremors (Ide 2012; Yabe et al. 2014 ) have already been discovered in this region. Here we extend the previous analysis of Ide (2012) to the 2005-2016 time period using a slightly different methodology. We detect 355 tremors that are concentrated along a southwest-northeast-oriented line (Fig. 4a) , similar to the previous work of Yabe et al. (2014) . These tremors appear to show a temporal recurrence pattern of ~ 1 year (Fig. 4a) .
Three deep SSEs occurred during our study period: 2004 -2005 (Wallace and Beavan 2010 ), 2010 (Wallace et al. 2012b Bartlow et al. 2014 -2015 , with each lasting for ~ 1.5 year. Two intermediate-depth SSEs were also reported, in 2006 and 2008, with each lasting for ~ 2-3 months. Two of the maxima in tremor activity (Fig. 5a ) correspond to known SSEs, the 2010 -2015 SSEs. Wallace et al. (2012b and Bartlow et al. (2014) investigated the occurrence of the 2010-2011 SSE. They found that this SSE could be divided into three distinguishable phases during this restricted period: one lasting a week and starting at the end of May, another starting around the beginning of August and ending at the end of October, and the last starting at the beginning of December and ending at the beginning of March. They interpreted these SSE phases as multiple acceleration and deceleration phases. Similar SSE behavior has also been observed in Guerrero, Mexico (Frank et al. 2018) . The corresponding tremor density in Fig. 5a shows a potential relationship between the picked tremor densities and acceleration/deceleration phases during this SSE. Although there is some temporal correspondence between the slow slip phases and tremor activity (Fig. 5a) , we examine the potential spatial correspondence using the temporal slip inversion of Bartlow et al. (2014) . The tremors are not located near the slow slip inversion results but rather 0.5°N of the slow slip inversion results (Additional file 2: Figure S2) . It therefore appears difficult to spatially associate these tremors with only deep SSEs.
Cape Turnagain
Cape Turnagain is located in the southeastern part of the North Island. (Wallace et al. 2017 ), respectively, with each SSE lasting 1-2 weeks. The mid-November SSE is thought to have been triggered by the Kaikoura Earthquake that occurred on November 13, 2016 (Wallace et al. 2017) .
We detect 183 tremors that clearly occurred during three major episodes (Fig. 4b) . The first tremor episode started on August 27, 2006, and ended on September 27, 2006, the second episode started on June 26, 2011, and ended on August 8, 2011, and the third episode started on November 20, 2016, and ended on December 10, 2011. These tremor episodes occurred during the same time periods as the SSEs inferred from geodetic data, highlighting a potential temporal relationship with regional SSEs. Although we do not detect tremors during the February 2008 SSE, we may have just missed these tremors due to an insufficient number of stations in operation during this time period.
Both onshore and offshore tremors are located in the region. They cover relatively wide areas, spanning more than 50 km, with no distinguishable spatial clustering. We compare our tremor locations with the slip inversion of Bartlow et al. (2014) for the 2001 SSE (see Additional file 2: Figure S3 ) and observe that the tremors are located Romanet and Ide Earth, Planets and Space (2019) 
Marlborough
This region undergoes a transition from Hikurangi subduction in the north to strike-slip motion on the on the Alpine Fault in the south through Marlborough Fault System. A recent study using the kinematic block model (Wallace et al. 2012a) advocates that this subduction has to accommodate some plate motion. Further supporting evidence comes from an analysis of afterslip following the Kaikoura Earthquake, with some of the slip occurring on the subduction interface .
No tremors are detected in this region before 2010. However, only six stations were used to detect the tremors, with this network only completed after the installation of station GFZ in February 2013. We detect 40 tremors to the northwest of the Kaikoura Earthquake epicenter (Fig. 4c) . The fact that they are aligned with the Marlborough Fault System may be a hint that they are actually occurring on the Marlborough Fault System and not on the subduction interface. However, we were unable to firmly confirm this result mainly because of the small number of detected tremors.
We observe a southwestward migration of tremor activity since 2014, with the tremor locations approaching the Kaikoura Earthquake epicenter. We check this migration pattern by visual inspection of the eastward component of the velocity seismogram waveforms at stations THZ and LTZ (see Additional file 2: Figures S4 and  S5 ). They exhibit a fairly periodic pattern, with tremor occurring every ~ 6 months.
Puysegur
Puysegur is located in the southwestern part of the South Island. The Alpine Fault, which accommodates the two reverse subduction motions of the North and South Islands, terminates to the north, and the Australian Plate starts to subduct beneath the Pacific Plate to the south. (Fry et al. 2010) . In 2009, small stress perturbation from the Dusky Sound Earthquake reactivated slip in the area of afterslip of the 2007 Fiordland Earthquake, suggesting that this region is prone to SSEs (Hamling and Hreinsdóttir 2016) . Triggered tremors have also been detected in this region following the Kaikoura Earthquake (Peng et al. 2018) . (2010-2011 and 2015-2016) appear to be related to an increase in tremor activity
We detect 43 tremors in this region. This small number is probably due to the sparse network in this region. They clearly form two clusters that are located between the aftershock areas of the 2007 Fiordland and Dusky Sound Earthquakes (Fig. 4d) , with a small gap of ~ 20-25 km between the two clusters. They are also located downdip of the previous 2003 Fiordland Earthquake, assuming they are on the plate interface. It appears that the southern cluster has a recurrence pattern of ~ 1 year. The northern cluster does not possess any events that occurred after 2014.
Discussion and Conclusions
Here we report tremor detections in the Cape Turnagain, Marlborough, and Puysegur regions and also extend the analysis period of Ide (2012) in Manawatu. We use a cross-correlation method, followed by the implementation of a scaling-law-based criterion and handpicking, to construct our tremor catalog. This allows us to build a tremor catalog, focusing on four different regions, despite the active seismicity observed in New Zealand. The discovery of tremor in these regions suggests that tremor is actually a widespread phenomenon throughout New Zealand. Our catalog shows that the tremor bursts in Cape Turnagain temporally coincide with shallow SSEs. We also associate two tremor bursts in Manawatu with deep SSEs, but we note that not all tremor bursts can be related to known SSEs. We also discovered tremors near the Kaikoura and Dusky Sound Earthquake epicenters in Marlborough and Puysegur, respectively.
The interaction between ordinary and slow earthquakes has recently become an important research topic. Increasing evidence of earthquake triggering, with either slow slip triggering a fast earthquake (Ito et al. 2013; Ruiz et al. 2014) or an ordinary earthquake triggering an SSE (Itaba and Ando 2011; Zigone et al. 2012) , supports the idea of a close interaction between slow and fast earthquakes (Obara and Kato 2016) . Our study of New Zealand tremor provides further support for this idea. Although we detect only a small number of tremors in this region, we observe a distinct southwestward migration of tremors in the 3 years preceding the Kaikoura Earthquake. We note that poor seismic station coverage may have prohibited the detection of local tremors, with station GFZ only installed in early 2013. While we cannot rule out the fact that we may have missed previous tremors in this region, the observed migration pattern seems to be reliable (see Additional file 2: Figures S4  and S5 ). Five tremors occurred from October 24, 2014, to November 5, 2015, time period. These tremors may be associated with the GPS signal at stations HANM and MRBL, whose eastward motion supports potential stress release (Fig. 5b) . It is suggested that the subduction zone also accommodates some motion to the north of the South Island (Wallace et al. 2012a . While hypothetical, the Kaikoura Earthquake may be linked to slow processes that occurred prior to its nucleation. However, further investigation will be needed to confirm this hypothesis. The Puysegur Subduction Zone also shows spatially related tremors and large earthquakes, as well as some evidence supporting the presence of SSEs (Hamling and Hreinsdóttir 2016) , making it a potentially interesting region for further investigations of the relationship between slow and fast tectonic processes.
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